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Photo shows, from left to right; Chris Swab, Amy Winters, Mrs. Kegel, Sandy
Geesey, and Terri Smoker.

 

  

 

  

Sandy Geesey, Terri Smoker, Chris Swab,
Amy Winters enter Reading Hall of Fame

by Linda Boozer

Sandy Geesey, Chris
Swab, Terri Smcker, and
Amy Winters, all from Mrs.
Kegel’s third grade at

 

 

Maytown, achieved the
Reading Hall of Fame
Award.
They read over thirty

books and completed all the
activities required for the
level they began in Septem-
ber.

 

Mrs. Boozer presents award to Dawn Drager.

Dawn Drager wins 2nd award

by Linda Boozer

Dawn Drager recently
completed the requirements
for her second award in the
DARE project. She is a
student in Mr. Rupp’s sixth
grade at Maytown.
The origina! instructions

for the project stated that

each child should choose 1'

award and aim for that goal.
But, Dawn decided she

could get all three.
She has now read over SS

books in at least S different

categories. A comprehen-

sive form was carefully

completed for each book,

many of which contained
over 200 pages.
Dawn has now won the

second highest award: The

Avid Reader's Club Award.

Ronald E. Lutz on Dean’s list

Ronald E. Lutz, 645
Donegal Springs Road,
Mount Joy, has been named
to the deanslist for the fall
term at Millersville State
 

College.
Ron, sen or Mi. and Mrs.

John H. Lutz is a junior in

secondary education major-

ing in biclogy.

The purpose of the Project
DARE is to help children
rediscover the pleasures of
persenal reading.

For nowtheir efforts are
being rewarded with certifi-
cates of achievement and
public recognition. Their
teachers believe that, once
children become really in-
volved with boeks, persenal
rewards will come to them
throughout their lives.

Five awards, out of a total
of nine in the district, have
gone to students in Mrs.
Kegel’s room.

She devotes fifteen min-
utes each morning to per-
sonal reading.

Each child keeps his cwn
records, and Mrs. Kegel
files them along with their

activities onspecial cards.

The children alse are
guided and encouraged to-
ward creative book-related
projects.
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Mrs. Turnpaugh teaches reading in her home

Mrs. Turnpaugh got in-
terested in the DARE
reading program at River-
view Elementary School,
where she works as a
volunteer.

She decided to start an
after-schoel class in her
home, te give kids extra
time te work on their
reading projects.

Mrs. Turnpaugh is en-
thusiastic about the project.
“I've really seen the kids
come alive te the reading,”
she says.

Students in the home-

study class read books,
write reports, have discus-
sions and make projects. All
of them hepe te reach the
highest goal in the DARE
pregram—the Reading Hall
of Fame.
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Peter Bashore holds a poster he made after school as
part of his DARE project.

 
Photo shows after-school reading in action. Seated from left to right are Patrick

Turnpaugh, Peter Bashore, and Christopher Turnpaugh. Standing at left is Mrs.

McCarty, Peter’s mother, who assists the class. Standing at right is Mrs.

Turnpaugh, a qualified volunteer at Riverview who runs the class.

 

 

 
“Plan A Portable

Patio Garden’ FHostellern fHanduare,fc.

47NNIVERSARY
Indoor Gardening Specials

[> HALGER’S CERAMIC PLANTER & ROPE HANGER

D> White Nylon
“ACCENT PLANT HANGERS”

REG. S088. Sule $7.49

Ree. 09% se $2.39
[> HERB PLANTERS - SMALL STONEWARE POTS

Set of 4 with metal tree
REG. $6.99 Sale 5 5 .29

Food
[> ORTHO HOUSE PLANT CARE: Leaf Polish

Insect Spray
[> WROUGHT IRON PLANT HANGERS

Sale $1.39
REG. $175

 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. - 8 to 6; Thurs., Fri. -8to 3
Sat. -81tc 5

Phone 653-1861

 

master charge

93 East Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

   

  

    

 


